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FACULTY FOR THE SUMMER SCHOOL
1938

CALENDAR

GEORGE STUART BENSON,
B. A., B. S., M. A., LL. D. '" .'.. . .. .. ..... President

TIpgistration ..................................... June 6
Class Work Begins .. ............. .. . .. ........ .. June 7
Holiday . . .. .. ... .. ...... . ... .. . .... ... . ... . ..... July 4
First 'l'crm Examinations ......................... ,J uly 9
Second Term Examinations ................ .. . . August 13

LLOYD CLINE SEARS,
B. A., IVL A ., Ph. D ................. . .......... Dean

TWO TERMS

WILLIAM KNOX SUM1\IITT
B. A., 1\1. A., Ph. D ..... ' .............. Registrar and
Director of the Summer School
Profe:;sor of Education
SAMUEL. ALBERT BELL, B. s. (1\I. S.)
Professor of Bible and Religious Education
Assistant Professor of Biological Sciences

The work of the summer quarter is organized upon the
basis of two terms for the.J:iake of those teachers who must
drop out for summer sch00ls through July and August.
Courses are arranged so that students may ent er for the sec·
ond term if necesisary without having attended the first term.
The fuller program of work, however, usually starts with the
first term.

SALLIE HOCKADAY BENSON, B. A.
. . . ... .. ... .. ... .... ... Principal of the High School
Instructor in Mathematics and Latin
FLORE NCE 1\1. CATHCART, B. A.
........ ... .............. Director of Training School
Instructor in Primary Education

PURPOSE
The summer session meets the needs of three classes of
students. In·service t eachers 'who may need additional ,York
to renew certificates, and prospective teachers who are com·
pleting the requir ement,~ for certificates will find those courses
in the snmmer quarter that "will meet their needs.

MAXINE BENBOOK, B. M., M. Mus.
Professor of Piano and 'rheory Musi'cal
ERMINE HOU CH ENS COLEMAN, B. A.
Instructor in Speech and Dramatic Art

The c:econd class arc those teachers or other students IYlw
arc pur:ming work toward their degrees. It is a \Yaste of time
to spend only nine months in school ,,"hen the regular " 'ork is
<.:ontinued through the summer quarter also. Many ;-;tndents
complete the four·year college conrse in three years and three
summers, and saye the cost of an entire year.
The third gronp include,,", those who are intereste d in the
fine arts-piano, voice, speech. In no work is persistent
training and practice so lwcessary. It is much more than a
wast8 of t ime for the fine arts student to be idle during the
entire summer; it is ruinous to the training received through
the winter quarters. For this reason student.~ who are intcrcRted in the fine arts \\"elcome this opportunity of continuing
their work throughout the summer session.

ZEJ.JMA WOOD LAWYER. B. A., lH. A.
Associate Professor of English
MARY VERLICE NEAL; B. A.
I n8tructor in Business Administra tion
:lHARY 1\IcKI'rTRICK, B. A., 1\1. A., Ph. D.
Professor of French and German
~

I

CHARLES C. SNOW, B. S., M. S., Ph. D.
Professor Physical Scipnces
EJ.JIZABETH LILLE VITALE
Instructor in Voice
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FACULTY AND WORK
The faculty for the summer session consists of the regular teachers and heads of departments, and the courses given
are held to the same stancbrch; as courses offered during the
winter quarters .. The .:rp.ore limited program of extra- ~urri~u
lar activities during the summer allows even more time for
study. Classes are for the most part arranged for the mornin.gs in .or.der. to leave the afternoons as tree as possible for
im ensive study and for recreation.

RECREATION
unnn r quarter, in many ",ay , j the mo t pl~ an o · th . ntu'c year. The campus is covered ,vith b autiful
03 k under, ho. e h IlVY 'had are 1" 'uul
at for ou -door
tudy. 'oncret and clay tennis court a~' p. polar Sp?ts in
th afternoo
and evenmg , and the 'WJIDrrung pool l ' d ligntfully cool and r efre;: ; hing. Various other sports are encouraged, including softball.. archery, table tenm::i, etc.
Searcy is near the foothills of the Ozarks anc~ there are
many attractive places for outings and mountam clImbs .. Just
east are Laj,es Doniphan and Barbel', north and we"t IS the
Llttle Ilecl River "'ith the beautiful mountainous country
through 'which it flows, and farther away still is Petit Jean
lHountain ,,,ith its state park, college lodge, and mountam
hotel". UpporLunity is givrn for viSIting these variou;, places
of interest.

TEACHERS) CERTIFICATES
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Certificates in Arkansai> dre as follows:
1. Three-Year Elementary Certificates.
II. Four-Year Elementary Certificates.
III. Six-Year Elementary Certificates.
IV. Secondary School CErtificates for Junior and Senior
High Schools and for various fields of teaching lllclueling business aclministration.
V. Music Certificates.
VI. Certificates for Administrators and Supervisors.

R.EQUIREMENTS FOR DEGREES
Requirements for the Bachelor of Arts, the Bachelor of
Seience, and the Bachelor of 1\1u,~ic Degrees are outlined m
the regular catalog, which may be had upon request.

EXPENSES .
It has been our intention ,to keep the expenses at IIarding
as low as possible and at the same time give our students the
atlvantage of the strong faculty and the excellent equipment
that the school offers.
FOl' the Whole Qnarter

For Half QtUlrter

College Academy

College

Tuition .......... $33.00
Activity fee ... .. 2.00
Library fee ..... 1:00

$15.00
2.00
1.00

Tuition ....... ............ $20.00
Activity fee ............... 1.00
Library fee ...... : ........ ' 1.00

$36.00

$18.00

$22.00

Academy students mus1 enroll for the entire quarter in
order to complete the high ;ichool courses.

Teachers' Certificates of various typ es are i';suecl by the
State Department of Education on the basis of the work compieted. Students working toward anyone of the chf~erent
cmtificates should consult :he head of the department of education on enrollment to be sure that they are fulfilling the req Llircments for such certilica~e.

The regular load for rellege students consists of fifteen
quarter hours and Biole, for the half quarter eight hours and
Dible. For additional work a charge of :iP3 pel' quarter hour
is charged.

The registrar will assl.«t any student Who desires to secure the cercificate or to secure a renewal of his old certificate.

The regular load for high school students is one and onehalf units of new work, or two units when part of the work
is reyiew of conrses in whieh the student may have failed.

Teachers' Certificate may be secured for our students
in other states as well as in Arkansas. In this case aha the
student should consult the head of the education department
that he may be sure he is cr.mpleting the requirements of his
state,

~OOM

AND BOARD

Room for girls in Pattie Cobb Hall, the new fireproof
dormitory, are $6 and $7 pel' month. The $7 rooms have connecting baths or private baths.
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All rooms in the

boy~'

dormitory are $5 a month.

There are limited number 'o f light houselceeping apartments for families furnished except for linens. These rent for
$15 a month.

All boarding tudents a1' r quir d 0 take their m als
a tb coil ge cafeteria, whi h. jv ttl lit t xc n nt. l'vice
at a minimum of 0 'to }.!( al' at th caf teria a1' given on
the basi £ '17 a month. The actual co t may run lightly
1 s b cause of the co-operative na Ul' £ it, ervice.

COURES OF STUDY
BIBLE
MATTHEW .......................... I 2-3 I-lours
A study of the first gospel as to its historical situation,
content and purpose.

101.

102. THE ACTS ........................... 1 2-3 Hours
A fitndy of the establishment and development of the
church under the leadership o.f the apostles.
104.
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ART
PUBLIC SCHOOl.. ART ................... 3 Hours
This and the follo'wing ('0111'ses are intended to meet the
needs of teachers in the public schools. The first course covers art for primary grades. $3 fee.

1l0.

llI.

PUBLIC SCHOOL ART .................. 3 Hours
Intermediate handiwork; basket weaving, fabric painting, gesHo, wax modeling, etc. $3 fee.

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
101 102 103. .A1~T ' [AL BIOL Y .... . .. .4 nour ' Each
A tt 1y of th principle of animal biology and of the
bi logi a1 PI' blem which are of value to the citiz n and the
community. A detaile tud " will be mad f th pl'operti
and activities f proto I la m and of th ·tl'uctm and phy iology of the cells as the basis of living animals.
104, 105. GENERAL BOT ANY ........... 4 Hours Each
'An introductory cour,e in Botany to give the student
fundamental principles regarding the structure, function, and
rcprocluction of representative seed plants.

THE PENTATEUCH ................. I 2-3 Hours
A study of the inspired account of the beginning of
things, of the Patriarchs, and of the Law._ The five bookfl of
:lVIoses are studied as closely as time permits.

107.

105.

THE HEBREW NATION ............. I 2-3 Hours
A study of Israel's hifltory from _the feeble beginnings uudel' Joshua to the Babylollian captivity.

206.

203.

FIRST AND SECOND CORINTHIANS, 1 2-3 Hours
A consideration of the founding and historical connections of the Church at Corinth. A topical outline and an interpretation of Paul's Corinthian epistles.

209.

VERTEBRATE EMBRYOLOGY ......... 5 Hours
A course dealing with the fundamental facts and processes of development, the cell and cell division, maturation,
fel,tilization, and cleaverage.

208.

LIFE OF CHRIST .................... 1 2-3 Hours
The course consists of a comparative study of John and
the Synoptic Gospels. An attempt IS made to arrange the
events in the life of Christ (,hronologically so that the student
may get as full and orderly a conception of the deyelopment
of his personal ministry as possible.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
102, 103, 104. STE;\iOGRAPHY ............ 5 Hours Each
This course covers the fundamental principles of Gregg
shorthand. Specia1 emphasis is placed on phonetics and
shorthand' penmanship.

301.

104, 106, 107. TYPEWRITING ........... 3 Hours Each
Students will be ta:ught proficiency in typing, including
accuracy and speed, together with an understanding of the
various business forms most commonly used.

SHORTER EPISTLES OF PAUL ..... 1 2-3 Hours
First Thessalonians, See:ond Thessalonians, Galatians, the
four "Prison Epistles" are taken up in the order in ~which
they were written.

PERSONAL HyGIENE .................... 3 Hours
This course is strongly recommended for those planning
to teacll in the elementary grades.

HOMAN ANATOMY-PHYSIOLOGY ...... 5 Hours
A study of the IStructure, function and relationship of
the variou:,; parts of the human body.

EDUC.1TION _1ND PSYCHOLOGY
102. EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY ........... 5 Hours
A study of the learning process.
103.
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CHILD PSYCHOLOGY .................. 5 Hours
A Rtudy of the physicaJ and mental grovvth of the child.

I~rrRODUCTION TO TEACHING ........ 5 Hours
An intensely practical course in methods of teaching in
primary and elementary grades, together with observation of
cla:;;s1'oom work.

104.
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201.

PRINCIPLES OF SECONDARY
EDUCATION .... " ...................... 5 Hours
A study of the fundamental principles underlying secondary education.
202. THE TEACHER A~JD SECONDAI~Y
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION ............ 3 Hours
The problems of Becondary school administration from
the point of .view of the cJasE: room teacher.
204.

'rESTS AND lHEASUREJ\IENTS .......... 3 Hours
A study of various types of tcsts for thc measurement of
ability and development of children.

105. 'l'EACHI:'-JG OF E~GLISII IN PRIMARY
GRADES ........ . ...................... 5 Hours
This course includes the teaching of reading, writing,
spelling, language, and literature in the primary grades.

TEACHING ENGIJISII ................... 3 Hours
An examination of the aims, methods, and materials of
high school English.

106.

226.

'l'EACHING OF' ARITHMETIC . ........... 3 HoursA beginning is found for the teaching of arithmetic in' the
ehild's number interests.

224.

TEACHING THE SOCIAL SCIE~CES .... 3 Hours
A course in the methods and materials for the teaching
of history and the Bocial sClenc ~s in nigh school.

ENGLISH

107.

STORY TELLING, PIJ..AYS, AND
GAMES .. ................................ 3 Hours
Thiici eourse has foul' objectives; organic development,
nenro-muscular skills, proper ideal.s and attitudes, and de~ir clble habits of conduct.
SCIE~CE

AND NA'l'UB,E SrrUDY IN
ELEl\1EN rrARY Gl~ADES ............ . .. 3 Hours
This course deals with the history, philosophy, aims, and
mpthoc\s of ~cience teaching at the elementary level.

108.

HI.

SOCIAlJ S'l'UDIES IN IN'l'EHMEDIATE AND
UPPER GRADES ....................... ::3 Hours
The course covers aims, methods, and materials for history, geography, and gove~'nment, and ways of vitalizing
theBe suiJJe ,~ts by relating them to the student's interests.
115.

CHILDREN"S Ll'l'ERATURE ............. 3 Hours
A study of the ,~ arious types and sources of children's
literature.
.

120.

TECHNIQUE OF TEACHING IN
SECO~DARY SCHOOLS ................ 5 Hours
In this conrse are earpfnlly .~tu(1iec1 the problL'ms that are
pe~uliar to the junior and senior high schools.

101, 102, 10:3. FRESHMAN COl\IPOSITION, 3 HOurB Each
A stmly of the principles of composition and English usage WHIl 'written worl, throughout tlle course.
10;), 106. lIISTOI~Y OF ENGLISH
LIT]~RATURE .... : ................ 5 Hours Each
A cOP.lprehensive survey of the growth and development
of Englisll literature from th(; earliest times to the present.
201, 202. SHAKESPEARE ............... 5 Hours Each
A study of Shakespeare 's genius and development as a
dram:.! tic artist.
210, 211. SURVEY OF A~'fERICAN
LITERA'!' URE ... . ................ 5 Hours Each
A comprehensive survev and study of the historical background, the development, and the significance of American
literature.
205.

WOHDSWORTII A.'W COLERIDGE ....... 3 Hours

I3YRO~, SHELLEY AND KEA'rS ........ 3 Hours
A detailed study of thp biography, background, and poetry of Byron, Shelley, and Keats.

206.
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SPEECH
101, 102, 103 .. . PRINCIPIJES OF
.
SPEECH ......... , ............... 2 IIours Each
A practical introductory course, based upon diagnostic
te,ts of individual differemes.

201.

102, 103 . . FUNDAl\IENT ALS OF ORAL

10:2. 103. I NTRODUC TIO~ TO CO~TEl\IPORARY
, CIVILIZATION ................... 5 Hours Each

IN'rERPRETA'nO=-J ............... 3 Hours Each
An introductory and fundamental course in the oral interpl'etation of the printed page.
110.

DRAMATICS ........................... 2-5 Hours
An interpretation of oJ".e-act and full-evening plays, with
special emphal-;i" on character presentation, balance in grouping, I-;etting, and atnlOsphere.
112 113 114. ELEMENTS OF PUBLIC
, SPEAKING. . . . .. . ............... 3 I-lours Each
A beo'innin o . course. The laboratory method is used,
speeches b"'y the ~tudent" be;ng attended with round table dis
cus"ions and lectures by the instructor.
221.

PLAY DIRE CTIKG IN SECONDARY
SCllOOLS ............................... 2 Hours
.
Offered especially for teacher~ in high schools and grade:"
who are often required til coach plaYI-; and entertainments
alono' with their other " 'ork. It includes lectures by the
teac!~er, fimling and choosing materials, with helpful suggestions in make-up andprodnction. Small fee.

111ATHElJfATICS
104.
105.
200.

COLLEGE ALGEBRA ................ . ... 5 Hours
....... ........ 5 Hours
DIFFERENTIAL AND IN'rEGRAL
CALCULUS ............................. 5 Hours
PLA~E TRIGONOJ~ETRY

PHI'SIGAL 8CIENCES
101, 102, 103. GENERAL CHEl\fISTRY ........ 12 Hour,;
A course of inorganic chemistry, giving a general kno,yledgE' of the laws and theories of chemistry, together with a
stn(~y of the more common elements.
104, 105. (~UAljITATIVE ANALYSIS ..... 5 Hours Each
A COUl';;e in the separation and ic1en~ification of the mere
eonm10n metallic and non-metallic ions.

ORGANIC CHEl\IISTRY ................. 5 Hours

A study of the methods of preparation and properties of
the more important organiC' compounds.

SOCIAL SCIENCES

These two conrses consist of the historic movements from
1500 to the present.
201, 2·02.

ENGLISH HISTORY ........... 5 Hours Each
This course deals with the fundamentab of the political,
rello'ious lit erary and economic activities of the English people "'and the dev~lopment of Englil-;h institutions, to the present.
205 206. PRESIDEN'rrAL ADlUINISTRA, '!'IONS ..................... .... .... [) Hours Each
This is an intensive st.mly of the political, ;;ocial, and economic development of the United l::3tates.
RlJR.AIJ SOCIOLOGY ....... . ............ 3 Hours
The problems of rural life, rural schools, and community organization.

103.

115. INDus'rRIAL GEOGRAPHY .............. 3 Hours
This course deals with the natural resources of the country <md their relations to commerce and business.

}VIUSIC
121, 122, 123. ELK\IENTARY THEORY .. .. 3 Hour;; Each
A studY of scales, in~ervals, and the mechanics of music 'Yl'iting;' the princi11al, tl'iads and their connection, and
inversion, etc.
110, 111. GRADE SCHOOL l\IUSIC
METHODS ........................ 2 Hours Each

Designed for those preparing to t each in
schools.

the

grade

241, 242. l\IUSIC EDUCATION ... . . ... .. . 3 Hours Each
l\Iethod;; in public schf)ol music for the high school.

I

;

101, 102, HJ:3.

F'JHST YEAn PIA)JO .. . . .. .. . 6-12 Hours

] 04, ] 0;) , lOG .

SE CO)JD

201, 202, 208.

TIlI 1m y .gA11 PIANO ....... . fi-12 IIours

101, 102, 10:3.

FInS'!' YE.A Ii VOICE .... .. .. 6-12 Hours

104,10::1, lOG.

SE COND YE 1\H VOI CE .. . . .. . 6-]2 Honn;

201 , 202, 20:3.

TIl Tn I) YEAH VOI CE ..... . . . . G-12 IIom:;

YEi\I~.

PTAr·;O .. . .. . . G-] 2 IIoms

HT(JJ-[ 8G HOOI. e ()[iR. 'It'S
AIg-chra ...... .. . . . . 1 Unit
Bible .......... . . . .. 1
Plml(~ Ge()m e tI'~' . . ... 1
.A<h. Aritlul1E;tic .. . 1-2
Chmcral Science . . . . . . 1
Biolog'Y ........ . . . .. 1

I nit
Un i t.

Unit
Unit
Unit
rrhi J'd Yl'. English .... 1. Unit
JIuk e rout'

F01U:th Yr. English .. 1
CiYics ..... . ...... . 1-2
All1e.I·ic::m llistory ... 1
,\Yorld lJ'i.~tol',\' ... . .. 1
Shorthand ....... . .. 1
'r,\']l(ml·.iting ...... . .. 1

R esGI'I)(tfimi S 11' O/A)

Unit
Unit
U r~it

Un it
U nit

Unit

